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1 The last lot of boys la b sent to th
camp at Oearhart park for a fro outing
by th Juvenile court was selected at

'. th courtrooM thta momln(. Th boy
will b taken .. to th camp tomorrow
morntnc and will stay until August

"' Thoa (who war sent down laat wk' will bo brought back tomorrow. Th
boya who war ehosen thta morning are:

' Bart Naylor, Arthur Lukemelr, August
Wlttlen, ' Leslie rMugler, Clarno
Rhodes, Delbert Turek, Ralph Atkinson,

' Edward Atkinson, Albert For. Ernest
- Craft. Thomaa Oelvln. Clareno Cox.

Thomas Burks, Hush McKenns, Arthur
. Camp. Olann Lee. Jo Chrlatmaa, irea

Ralphky, Roy Stafford. Beott Bredner,
William Lsymond. rrank .Ferguson. i
brt Nelson. John Croaky, Cludla Thorn
aa. and.arl loay..

't i aaaaMBaawaaaw

Tha Nlckelodlon thla wk runa an-oth-ar

eomto flint.' Th Vlllar.Mlachlf
Makfr, PvcaTa Bad Boy In country rnita:

. 'all llnda of trlcka and all kind of
troubl . for ' vrybodr, from th old
maid and bar moonllaht loTr to tb
dvnlsana of th corner arooary. : Tb
aon In th country ator ia on of th
moat laua-haol- a points or xna picture
Tbra natlvaa ar play In a: ehckra, and
whll they ar buay with th trama on
1 tld t hla chair and tha plus-- of a
oldar barrel Is pulled nar by. Earth'
quak follow tha daluv and tha ator

, la wrecked. A pictur aspaciauy appre-
ciated by th children, but nJoyd by

,th older onaa as wau. .. "JNur ceo.

' As V result A lira Monday, morn
lna which destroyed tha bouaehold of'

; foots of J. P. Water, who resided at
ltl North Twenty-nr- at street. Mr. and
Mrs. Waxer are aeceptlnc th . hoapl- -
tailty of Dr. riaher, nelahbor, living
at lt Ollaan street When - tha fire
broke out, from a cause not yet deter
mined. Mr. and Mrs. Wager were both

i awar from home. They returned to
: find that tha damage had been contned

to goods stored In the front room, which
comprised practically all their furniture.
The loss Is estimated by Mrs. Wager at
11,700, with ItOO inauranc. ,,;..

, In A suit for 'a . divorce , filed In the
.droult court yeaterday afternoon, Roaa
Arnaud charges that bar huaband. Tony
Arnaud. while earning 500 a month ana

' owning property . valued at 110.000, at
tempted to force her to earn money for
him, and drove her from the house when

' eh refused. They were married Octo-
ber IS, HO. '

Mrs. Arnaud aays that her
huaband ewna four acrea of land, two
saloons, and other property worth In all
130.000. - She asks to be given one-thir- d

of the property and f100 a month all--

Suit was filed In the circuit court
yeaterday by. D. R. Lextham to recover
from the Quarts Oold Mining company

on s note drawn to Ullle Parrla,
tMO en a note drawn to C. A. Patterson
and tOOO on a note executed In favor of

" lAtham. It la stated that the company
ha properties In southern Oregon that
could be sold for tmooo, but that tha
stockholders are unable to agree. ,

H. .W.' OutnberV aged II years,' was
arraign In th circuit court this
morning charged with stealing a horae,
buggy and harneaa thatha had faired
from th livery stable of Lander A
Johnson. He will plead Saturday morn-
ing. Oumbert was arreated at Rainier,
Oregon, where he waa trying to aall tha
rig. His parents live la Portland. , ,

1 Charging desertion beginning In June,
.1104. Cynthia Colwell baa begun salt In

the etroult court for a divorce from John
R. Colwell. They were married In Walla

-- Walla, Washington, In November. 184.
'

Mrs. Colwell alleges that her huaband Is
a traveling aaleaman and earns li a
month. Frank Schlegel appears as her

'; attorney. K, ; s
' Water through boss for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks, or wsshlng porches
or windows, muat be paid for In advance
and used only between th hours of I

- and I a. m. and and lp.av It must
not be used for sprinkling streeta . If
need eontrary to th rules, or waste-full-y.

It wfll be .shut cff. - -
(

Vacation Notice. Th Oregon Trust
A Savings Bank has-- a large fire and
burglar proof storage safe deposit vault,
where you can atore your trunks, stiver
ware and valuables for the summer,
at reasonable rates. Sixth aad Wash- -'

Jngton streeta ;

Th September magatlnes ' are arriv-
ing. 71 leading dalllea Leading news--.
dealer; Carl Jones, 171 Washington, cor-
ner Fourth. Drop in today. . We carry
100 different periodicals, f

Frank Furla and Joseph It. Deijetro,
Italian residents of Blaok Diamond, Cal-
ifornia, have made application for write
of babe corpus In th United States
district court for u"'wfujJmr)rlon--

We aim to give
you, the very best
Printing Service
that can be had
QUALITY HIG1IEST
& PRICES LOWEST

F.W.Baltes&
Co., Printers
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Twe IMraet Iiat,Bfl. EaU 1U
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Oregon Trust : end Savings DanL
: SIXTH AMD WASHINGTON

A FEW FACTS FOR
YOUR CONSIDERATION

' ' .. '
' "r ' ' ''7 ;

- FIRST. .That systematic saving payj, A deposit
of $5.00 a month foivSve years, with 4 per cent interest
computed semi-annuall- y, will yield you $332.27. Ten
dollars a month for the same length of time will yield
$884.60, while in ten years you would have $1,474.76. ;

. SECOND. The safety of your money. The well
known character and ability of our board of directors
is a sufficient guarantee of honest and capable manage-
ments . :.tV;v 'v.'..-.- .''','.'.-- '

THIRD. That we take any amount from-$1.0-0

."upward.".'. ' ; r'',;"'
FOURTH." That your money is payable on de-

mand. ; :; '
X.,- -.

FIFTH. That we pay 4 per cent Interest on Cer-
tificates of Deposit and Saving accounts, crediting the
interest on the Saving accounts on the first day of
March and September in each year.

- ' SIXTH. That we extend to our patrons every
courtesy and accommodation in our power, consistent
with good banking. .

, ',

, That we have Wcdy appointed
rooms aet aside for the use of our customers for both
ladies and gentlemen, and "t

- EIGHTH, We respectfully solicit your business... SAF DEPOSIT VAULTS

ment In th Clatsop county JalL Both
man were arrested at Astoria for flsh-l- n

la the Columbia river without hav-l- ns

lived In Oregon for six months pre-
vious. , The petitioners claim that they
are Immune from the state law covering
such privileges, because of the treaty
between Italy aad the United States
and want the costs of th trial returned
to them. Tb men werer found guty
as charged la th atat court and. fined

60. aad la lieu of, payment they were
sent to jau for six monus.

The steam schooner Thorns I Wand
cleared today for Saa FTancleoo with
tOO.tOt feet of lumber. She received the
cargo at tha mllla of Xnmaa, Foulaen

Co.- - :y ,

Tour ' Cyes Examined l"re- - We ar
stIU seUlng eyegUsses at S1.40. A per
fect fit guaranteed. Metsger Co,
Jewelers aad opticians, ill Sixth street

Launches to th Oaks every few min-
utes every evening from Favorite Boat-
ing company's,- - south sld bridge, Soot
Morrison street. .

' Janev Th Japan Anti-Du- st Com'
pound for sweeplsg. I". OE. Beach Co.
tha moneer faint vo aavnu.

A Waw maatur. Th barter and
chana eolumn on elaaslfled page. No
charge except for" answers only.

Lnther College concert band and ehor-n- a

at Taylor street M. H. church, Taylor
and. Third streets, Friday vntng.

Armstrong th TsUor, rooms 1 and 11
Ralatgh bnUdrng, Sixth and Washington
streeta VPbone Paolflo Itlt.

Aems OH Co. sells th best safety eoal
oil and flne gaiollnes. Fhon Eaat Tit.

Did you read tha barter and exchange
column en th classified page today T

Wanted. Hypnotist or mesmerist Ad
dress O H, care Journal.

Woman's exchange. 111 Tenth street.
lunch, U:lt ta' ft. . . .

Rental Sign. Ansley printing C.

YOUNGEST AUTHOR
NOW IN PORTLAND

Perhaps the youngest author la
America. Is Miss Muriel Iola Bliss, woo
Is In Portland In the Interest of a pub-
lication written by her and entitled. "My
Father's Crime." The girl Is U years
of age and wrot the book at the age
of 11 .

The stonr deals with the misdeeds ana
shameful conduct of her father, Arthur
Bliss, formerly of Anaconda, Montana,
where the rlrl also lived. He abandoned
the child and her mother on account of
hla Infatuation for . woman not his
wife.

Th book has sold widely In th west- -
era states and there has been a good
demand for it In .Portland. -

OREGONIAN MAKES MISTAKE
SsssnaesaeawJeasB

It States ta This MoralagM Issue That
a WaU-Kaow- m Dry woods Tim Is
Tewed Out of Its &eatlea.
There appeared In this morning's la--

sue of the Oregonlsn an advertisement
of a "Forced Out Sale at It North
Third Street," and through some mis-
take the Oolden Eagle Dry Goods com-
pany's nam was placed at the bottom
of the ad, and It would indicate that
the Oulden Eagle waa forced out. Those
who ar familiar with th Oolden Eagle
department ator know that It waa a
mlataka, because the Oolden Eagle ia
not . located at It North Third street.
but at Third and Yamhill streets, which
la eight or ten blocks away.

lit. Jjowlt, the manager of the Oolden
Eagle was considerably ' annoyed this
morning over the mistake and wisher
his patrons to understand that the
Oolden Esgl store has nothing to do
wlthxthls forced-o- ut sale, and that the
Oolden Eagle department atore has a
ten years' laaae on Its place of bust
ness. Is In Portland to stay and ia very
much pleased with buslnees conditions.
aa ths store Is dally crowded with
shoppers. . V

SBSBWees saeaan sassswassiBaaBawasBSBBBBaBkwaeSBsaBHSBBB

Milwaukle Country Club.
Eastern and Seattle rases, Take

Sellwood and Oregon City ears at First
and Alder. -

Ta Xeet Ovktaalssa. '
' From th Fayettevllle Observer. '

It looks like. In spit of politics, the
rabbit-huntin- g business WUl be fine this

TELLS H017 TIGERS SLAY

BULLS AliD BUFFALOES

- - --

Experience Toid by Trapper of
Forepaugh VSells Brothers

r United Shows."

Th Adam ForepancV Sells Bros.'
management have la Africa and in India
hunting expeditions under the ear of ex-
perienced wild animal .trappers, which
ar In continual commission, acquiring
attractions for the soolosical dsoartment
of the great abow which come her Mon
day next' One of the trappers recently
arrived with a eonalgnment of lions and
tigers for the menagerie. In a discus-
sion as te how tigers kill larg gam he
ssio: '

"Some time ago X was asked to come
ana see a full-gro- bullock that had
been killed by a tiger. On examining It
I found that the animal had Its neck
broken and there were claw marks on
ths nose and shoulder, but nowhere els.
There was no doubt that ths tiger had
Jumped at th bull and landed on the
shoulder, and whsn ths bull turned his
head to gore the tiger he must have put
hla claw out and with a suddsn Jerk
oroxen tne necx.

--un anotner occasion I went to see a
young buffalo which had been killed
by a tiger, and found th same thing bad
happened. There were similar marks
on ins nos ana aiso on tns near
shoulder, which clearly Mndlcated that
thla animal aad been killed In th same
way. Malays who have actually aeen a
tiger kiu a ourraio told me they si
the asms thing happen, ala that In
dragging off a heavy caroaaa, such as
buffalo or bull, be gets most of ths
weight across his shoulder. -

"The Idea of a tiger killing larg
game by a blow from hla paw Is non-sens- e:

besides In India a Ua-e-r never
races his prey, but attacks htm on the
Dana, unless charged." .. .

fcogw Is Xinea. i1 - --

(special Diapateh te Toe JoarsalV .

Olympla, Wash., (us. II. lotnr
smpioyea oy uie Meson county Lorsing
company's oarap No. 4, was Instantly
killed today by a log passing over the
entire length of his body. He waa J. N.
Bcheltus, a natlvs of Holland, where it
is said his aged mother and sister re
side and depend upon him for theirsupport. The body was burled her. .

The Busiest Place

in Town

Like a Beehive at Dun- -
dore's Piano Store

Shrewd buyers both in and out of
the city, are taking advantage of the
extraordinary inducements offered in
their closing out tale of fine pianos.
The aucceaV of this sale, from ita
commencement, hat been remarkable,
on account of the high-Cla- n goods
sold, and the confidence people have
always manifested in ' the methods
adopted by the Dundore Piano Co. in
dealing with the 'public. .

It ia not surprising that in' their
last 'week's business, PI ANO BUY-
ING hat received such a great im
petus. ... . , .; .'.V

Think of buying THOROUGHLY
RELIABLE PIANOS (not thumo
boxes) for $200, $218, $228. $235, etc.

It ia evident the itore will be empty
before Saturday night for lack of
pianos to meet the demand. Time
will brook.no delay, if yon are to be
benefited in this money-savin- g prop-
osition, in the purchase of a first-dat- a

piano. Saturday night will soon be
here. Come in at once and make
your selection. Price and terms will
meet youf approval.

CATALOGUE. ,

Dundore Piano, Co.
SIXTH AND ALDER ST&V '

Waterfront.' Thieves Grow Bold

and Robberies, Are Nightly :

Occurrences. - ''" -

HARBORMASTER PLANS ;

6

WHOLESALE ROUNDUP

Watchman at Foot of Stark Street
' Gets Good Look at Thlevea Who

Rifla Launches and H Ssys H
'

Can Identify Them.

Harbormaster Ben Blglln Is In posses-
sion of evidence that will lead to the
arresMhis afternoon or tomorrow morn-
ing of number of waterfront thieves
and ao many property-owner-s are ready
to appear against them In court that
eonviotion la practically: assured. Ths
thieves have been plying their - trade
with a high hand . recently and they
have grown so bold of late that during
the ' past few daya they fell Into, trapa
carefully laid for them. One man says
he will be able to Identify positively a
couple of the thlevea and he la anxious

Ho assist In sending them over the rood
because they have given him much
trouble of lata

F. B. Coldwall, watohman for Ander-
son aV Crowe at the foot of Stark atreet,
had to get up three times between mid-
night and I o'clock this morning te drive
thieves away from the launches moored
alongalde th floata between Stark and
Oak streets. The thieves got away In a
boat, but Mr. ColdweU got a good look
at thejn and he says hs will easily be
able. t. eetsbllsh their Identity. They
are oldtlmers her and have been be-

fore the courts upon various occasions
and thair latest woik will probably re-

sult in their going into confinement for
a good long term.

The waterfront thlevea will steal
anything from tha brass trimming on
gasoline launchea to pieces of rope.
Their booty Is sold to Junk dealers at
bargaln-oount- er prieea and conaequeatly
they have to keep busy In order to get
enough to exist on. although their coat
of living Is kept down to the minimum.

' On of the old pioneers In the busi-
ness Is said to have organised a gang
of thlevea and hla subordinates are said
to be boya not old enough to realise the
chanoes they are taking. .

LOST IN THE ATLANTIC.

wa rreae Barks Taubaa aad
Oasssrd Total Wxeofca.

" In a letter to Captain Ourleo, master
of the French bark laenneo, Which ar-
rived here a few daya ago from Ant-
werp, Captain La Dan tee, master of
the French Vauban. writes that his ves-
sel waa wrecked on the Asores In mld-Atlan- tlo

a couple of months ago whll
on her way from London to tha Paclfle
coast. Tha letter states that the vessel
waa bound for Portland; but shipping
reslaters have her listed for Sen Fran- -
etaoo. ...
.. Aooordlng to the letter the ship went
ashore in a fierce storm, but nevertheles-
s-all of her crew were saved, man-
aging to reach shore In the - ship's
boats. Bom of them were quit seri-
ously Injured, but sll reoovered. There
were IS in the crew all told.
' The Vauban la well known to the
Shipping ftmternltywjf this port, for she
was here laat fall and took a cargo of
wheat to Europe, During her stay here
captain Ie pantoo had considerable
trouble with his crew and they were
finally discharged upon advice of
French ' Consul Labbe. The tars "al-
leged iShat they were starred the entire
way from Europe to the Columbia river
and they aaid they were given Willam
ette water Instead of claret for their
dally bracer.

Tb Utter received by Captain Ourlee
also ftatea that the French bark Cas-sar- d,

whloh plied out of Portland In the
wheat trade In former years, wsa also
loat In one of the recent storms on iht
Atlantis. When last reported th Cas-sar- d

waa on her way from Sydney, N. &
W to Falmouth. She waa of about the
same dimenalona aa the Vauban, her net
register being l.Tlt tons.

RAN INTO THICK FOG.

T. :Am aOIbarn Arrtves
. Bay City aad Ooos Bay. , ,

'

' Heavy fogs enveloped the steamer F.
A. Kllbum all the way from Ban Fran-
cisco to the mouth of the Columbia river
but, thla .fact notwithstanding, she ar-
rived on time, reaching Greenwich dock
at 10:4( last night. She brought T
passengers and . about 400 tons of
freight. - '

...

Captain Merrlara ' reports business
booming at Coos Bay and aays that San
Francisco Is drawing almost aa heavy a
share of the business as Portland. That
there would be room for more steamer
on th Portland-Coo- s Bay run la evident
from the heavy traffic, but the com-
panies now covering the route declare
tney are unable to secure suitable craft

Shippers ar anxious to see the steam
er Breakwater return to th rua whloh
she abandoned when the sailors' strlks
waa declared several months ago, ' for
with hsr and tha Alliance and Kllbum
on the run, business waa handled' with
quite satisfactory dispatch. No word
has been received from th owners of
th Breakwater since ahe was taken off
th route, but now that Some of the
steam schooners ars giving In to the
strikers, th presumption la that many
of the steamers wlU resume operatlona

The F. A. Kllbum is scheduled to sail
for San Francisco and way porta to-
morrow night. Ths new addition te the
oablna waa completed this morning and
she will now be able to accommodate
aesrly 100 passengers.

"1 MONTH. ;OF TYPHOONS.

Wavlgatora Am Bemladed of Stormy
i ' Season la Aalatl Waters. -

On her way out from Portland to'
Hongkong the steamer Numsntla of the
Portland-Aaiatl- o liner will probably run
Into some severe weather because hertcourse will bring her directly in th
path of the typhoons that occur ao fre-
quently during the month of September.

According to the monthly pilot chart
of the North Paclflo ocean lasued by
th hydrographlo department September
la the month or typnoons in asistio
waters and navigators are .warned to be
on th lookout for danger. In this con
nection the chart says: J

"Mariners In the east Asiatic waters
f th Padflo . ahould not' fall to re

member that the approaching season
marks the period of maximum fre
quency of typhoons, aad. that extra pre-
cautions should be taken to guard
against ths risk of damage and disaster
which almost 'invariably reauit irom
conflict with one of theae storms.

With regard to tha frequency or tneae
storms, ths following tsble, covering
the tl years 1 114-- 1 and Including in
all 144 tvphoons. hss been complied by

r, W. Pobreck, dlrotor of tha Hong- -

Poraond's
In

tan;

slses

roue reps.

or

i r

ISo Tow- - Unbleached
on sslo at thla 0o on at beat 16o on sale at Qf.

each this low ........ this seed
1 So Bath

on sale at thla 20c on sale at on sale at thta
each; UC etch ally yard V

Tow- - Bath best 0c
20o on sale st 1 A l&a on sals at thla At on sale this low I

thla price, each C low each Pr .......... ..
Tow- - Bath beat Hemstitched Bath

S0o on sale 6o en sale at 75c on Bale ST

....... at the low of. each. ...- -

Hemstitched Bath Bath Tow- -
4.o on sale at i too on sale at t A sla fl the low

thla each. ... .... low of. each

:l THE ;

"Pendleton" what made mill Is new managemen- t-
men are Thar a what We have been

for their new and de
signs ana vr wi
Umatilla Robes, ,C . . .. . . . .$5.00
Pendleton Steamer Rugs, . . , . .$7.50

kone? obaervatorv. ' and ' their
distribution: .January,' 1;

February, 0; 1; April, 4; May, 10;
July 41; 41; Septem-

ber, 7; October November, 12 ; V-cemb-

. ;' "'
Th of the western 'PaolOc

ocean is In many respects the counter-
part of the of the

Both classes of have
their origin In the of

of and
conditions; both ths

am alow development and exhibit the
same to upon
the limit of the NE.

Along the coast ths prevail-
ing of the wind Sep-
tember will be northwest. ?o the south-
ward of 4i the prsvslllng

be The
wiU be from th rarely
gale
"

LIN A

Bfake oa Time aad WUl Be
'

; Btarc This -
Th big oriental liner of

tha mad th run
across th Psalfle on schedule time, for
eha ar early this

as expected. She. wilt: be' In the
harbor this to dlscharga ono
of th cargoea

from According to
information at tha lo-

cal offtoa of the the
1,000 bales of (,000
of cement . and 1.000 tons of

besides a lot of gen
eral merchandlss for local conalgnees.

la view of the heavy or
have come In from Japan and

China for flour the
will also depart with on the most

ever set from
thia port for the It la under-
stood tbst in the neighborhood of
000 barrels of flour will be away

her when she' sails. In
to a considerable of

and machinery." ."-

She will be in the harbor 10
days and gangs of longshoremen

be kept at work " continually. -

WARNING MARINERS. I

Waw X Being BstabUsaed at
"' Bangerom Cap

Word waa by
ii., tnm from
t.- - rimnAtn ,nnt for .Co

lumbia at asking the local of- -
tor Inform navigators otne rsot

that ths rebuilding of the
r,M Beala. on Is

land, the ateamer met
her fata, pot long ago, tne
light will be discontinued snd

hv .a flxed white llaht ofIVHIVvi ea.a ""a"

the order. The light will be
irora a poie i euum v

the lighthouse.
nt, wnrlr of demolishing the ' old

Is said to be In dan- -

gerous win oegin on tne
of this month snd the

a. ,a h,,i the new resdv
for opsrstlon In Agent
Oandln etates in nis leuer inn m. oia
tower been unsafe for some time,
th completely

COLUMBIA WILL

OVrerajneat aad Fort f Fore
land WOl PI

B W States

.a.i.a brief .in to the
tha government and

th port of Portland tor tb of

-- ,, ,,

Loading Cloak SSor
' Take your choice from all our magnificent white Wool Suits,
,, In voiles, cloths, aergea and at one half
; prices season's meet styles.

blouse. Eton,-pon- y coat and Jacket
pleated and gored skirts; all alses; Ula? f2.from 20 to SIS, on, sal at... JTICII"! rlC3

Special Una of 40 Skirts In all-wo- ol batiste
cloths champagne, red. blue, green, black,

cream, gray, and 110.00
. at this remarkably low price, each .;.,.. . eaVaVO

Misses' $7.50 Suitis 02.40
- Oreat-apecl- al lot of Misses' Waah 1. 10 and Is.

: fancy ahlrtwalst styles, of Vat. Insertion, elbow
.t also "Peter Pan" waists, embroidered and panel
- four colors, , with white collar, and . full
' kilted skirts; also suspender suits, in colored

' over whit, white dotted Swiss suits, suits,
tan, blue, champagne and stripes and A O

aoveltlea; 17.60 values, special at... esWefeO

WMtcWoolS!iirtsLoyPriccd
. l :

Our entire line of. White-Woo- l Skirts la ssrge,
Panama cloth, batiste, Mel made up In the
very newest fashions; gored, effect,

with yoke; tailored fancy
novelties. Very large great values

at the following ,
t

S 6.50 WHITE SKIRTS for . . S Each
$ 7.50 WHITE Sh IRTS?or EqkK

WHITE SKIRTS for Each
WHITE SXIRTS for S 5.25

$10.00 WHlTat SHIRTS for S 5.98 Each
SI2.50 WHITE SKIRTS

SKiTfSlwT
$16.50 WHITE SKIRTS
$24.00 WHffESKlRTS for

Great August Toi"el Sale
Bleached Hem-ne- d Huck Towela Hemstitched Huck Turklah ..Bath Towels,

values, low Ifu els, valuea. .sale AO. values,
price, price, each low price,

Bleached Hemmed Huck Towels, Bleached Towela, best Bleached Linen Toweling, ItHo
values, low It. valuea, thla n. grade, speel- -.

price, low price, low price,
Hemstltrhed Bleached Huck Bleached Turkish Towels, Bleached IJnen Toweling. grade,

els. grade, values, at apeclal
price, price, yard.

Hemstitched Bleached Huck Bleached Turkish Towela. Bleached Turkish
el, valuea, tll. thlsa valuea.
this price, each. price, each price

Bleached Huck- - Tow- - Bleached Turkish Towels, best Bleached Linen Turkish
els, values, valuea, this at 9A

low price, price, each a-- av prios

WE ARE SOLE PORTLAND AGENTS FOR V

"PcndlotoiVV Indian Robes and Conch Covers
Indian Robea are Pendleton The now under

wide-awak- e, proareaslve of ability, who showing results. counta.- - ap-
pointed Portland agenta product Indian I'.obea, Steamer Ruga Couch

coiorjnse;
each;

each.

shows
monthly

March,
June, 14; August.

tl;
'"i.''"v

typhoon

West Indian hurricane
Atlantic. storms

vicinity troplosl
groups Islands, under similar
barometric undergo

tendency recurve reaching
northern trades."

American
direction during

degrees direc-
tion will NNW. strongest winds

north, attaining
force.

ER NUMANTI ARRIVES.

Aatorta
Bvealag.

Numsntla
Portland-Aaiatlo-U- na

arrived Astoria morn-
ing,

evening
heaviest ever brought

here oriental porta
advance received

company Numantia
carrlea gunnies,
barrels
overland freight

fact that
ders

recently Numantia
or

valuable cargoea afloat
orient.

stored
beneath hatches
addition
lumber

about
several

will

TO

l!ga
Beala.

received this morning
dflDertment

British
Victoria,

Hcials
pending light-k..,- u

Vancouver
where Valencia

revolving
replaced

..J.m.iiv
seventh

exhibited
present

building, which
condition,

twentieth tnten-,- i
bulldlna

two montba

baa
foundation being rotten.

'DREDGE.

Bagla
Adjust Slight arenas.

Roaaaler. United
Mtitemad 4hla "tnnrnlna from

vacation, reference'
contract between

lease

Panama ntohalra
regular 'this attractive

effecta: circular.

.valuea
Sunburst and

henrletta
regular values. f"

Eaa
Suite,

yoks
aleeyea;
fronta; euffa;

glnghama
waists; colored

checked

Women's
snd

circular, circular panel
pleated circular aklrta plain
trimmed variety; special

prices;
3.95

4.98
9.00

for
$15700 WHITE

for.

Bleached

Turklah
IfV;

low

values,
low low

values,

famoua.
covera. Beautiful

quantity

Trwijr m miwi iiuur
"Pendleton"
"Pendleton4

the dredge Columbia, th ofllclal says
that whll there has been a slight hitch
In coming to an understanding there Is
every reason to believe that the con-
tract, will be closed upon th terms re-

cently suggested.
Maps of survey made by th gov-

ernment engineers on the bar In th
Columbia river are being completed and
submitted to the port of Portland tor
their guidance, and It Is expected that
the jColumbla will leave down In a day
or two. The particular trouble causing

delay In closing the contract la the
precaution taken by the government In
releasing itself from all damages that
may be caused by the dredge or In-

flicted upon the dredge while ahe Is un-

der charter to the government, although
operated by a crew engaged by th port
of Portland.

Colonel Roeasler also reports that
work on th Jtty will cease on the
twentieth of thla month, when the 1400,-00- 0

appropriation will have been- - ex-

hausted. Rock has been delivered on
the jetty at the rat of t.000 tons a
day sine operations commenced In
May. No further work win no none
until more money becomes aval labia

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The schooner Iron clesred tpdsy for
Redondo via Stella with 141.000 feet of
lumber and tha ateamer Comerlo la ex
pected to leav down with nearly t.000.- -
000 feet or lumber oouna ior rvr
Australia.

The steam schooner Aurella ta still
at Oak street dock awaiting orders to
proceed to one of the mills to losd lum-
ber San Franclaco. She uaually
loads at the Portland Lumber company's
mllla but there la no room for har at
the mill wharf this trip and aha will
probably proceed to Rainier to rsoslv
a cargo ther.

Harbormaster Blglln wss called upon
last night to settle a dispute between
the captains of ths British steamer
Beckenham and the Harrlman steamer
Costa Rica. The Beckenham waa coal
ing at the bunkers of the independent
Coal company and her bow overlapped
the dock of th Paclflo Coast company's
bunkers. The Coata Rica came along
to eoal at the bunkers
but could not get Into a desirable po-

sition because of th bow of the Becken-
ham. The harbormaster Anally ordered
the Beckenham to drop down a few feet
and than both steamers found plenty of
room.- The controversy would probably
not have occurred had the aleamera not
been coaling at opposition .bunkers..

The' schooners W. F. Germs and Wil-
liam Olsen arrived up this morning. Ths
Qerms went to the mllla of the Port-
land Lumber company and
Olsen to the mills of the Peninsular
Lumber company near St. Johns, taking
the berth recently., vacated by the
schooner Carrier Dove.

The steamer Costa Rica sails for Ban
Francisco this svenlng with a full cargo
Of freight.

Th French bark Laenneo eh! tied
from Columbia dock No. 1 to the O. 4k C.
dock today, where she will finish dis-
charging hsr csrgo of cement.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. Aug. H flailed at 7:40 aTm..
steamer Heather.. Arrived at 1:40 a. m.
and left up at noon, German steamer
Numantia, from Hongkong and way
ports.

Kan Francisco, Aug. II. Sailed last
night, steamer Atlas, Portland.

Astoria. Aug.' 14. SalledV at I p. ra,
stesmer Bsrracouta, Ban Francisco.
Left up at t p ra schooners Lottie Ben-
nett end W. F. Oarms.

Astoria Aag. It. Condition of thsbsr
st a a. m.. smooth; .wind north, light;
wsstber, clear,
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S 7.85 Each
$ 9.45 EacR
$12.45 Each
$16.95 Each

Robes st, each. . ... .$7.00
Couch Covers, each. .$10.50

AMTTSBMWTS.

OAKS RINK

TONIGHT
Caja Call) at 940 . M.

Base Ball
.'" . . i

...)",:.:; . On Skats

TONIGHT
Caneral Skatins; Bator

and After tb Cans

Base Bail
Joaes & tUadsH

BASE DALL
ATHLETIC PARK '

Oca. Vangka aad Tweaty-fouta-v

, 13 Caaaes, Bsstnnlns Atrg. 13

Portland vs. OakkrJ
Called at SiSO s, an. Bally.
Oailed 8 OO p. as. Saadaya.
ABatZSSXOB', SSe.

Orandstand, JSo. Children. 10a
Box Seats, tea.

Pantages Family Ihztiiz
rearm and Stark Bts. Week of Aegast Is.

BeOS AT 00. "r

. StK. AID KSS, eiOSSX VOBSXtL
aXsJIZTTS rtXTCHXX. ,

.TBS OSXAT. aTCLVOTTXr

sttaairr siBTxag, ,

' JACK US0B. ,
THS BIOOaArK. i ,V

Performaaees dally at t:M. T:M aad ev.
AdKlaaloB 10 anJ 9 matm w.. M 177

Ladle..aal chlldr. at Bitlna 10 f.n.
Jee Wkltehewl eaS

!! Grand Srierm autera,
Carter, Xr'" Cs,

reaUa.lle.
worn letm. Wllla Celllx.
Jul. kdwaao Vlu glSaa Lima,

XXU4X. at J.iMeSiuae,

. ..... . . irk. a aa.,
Knee. Knauase, toil, toe, saa a a..J !

aua.

UYRIC -- THE ATr
- Bxozssai wixb or ATtr.i i)
TeiraiaaBUS Kvery Artevasee eed t

4 HIUT1II PB1M4
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